**LC State Operational Levels**

Protocol for integration of Idaho Public Health Alert Levels with Lewis-Clark State College operations. **The following plan is subject to change.** For more information visit lcsc.edu/coronavirus

Note: LC State’s current risk level may differ from that of Nez Perce County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Risk Level: Moderate</th>
<th>Minimal Risk</th>
<th>Moderate Risk</th>
<th>High Risk</th>
<th>Critical Risk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Updated: Sept. 21, 2020</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Idaho Public Health Metrics Monitored**
In Nez Perce County

- 40 new cases daily for 5 days or 20 hospitalized daily for 5 days or COVID deaths ≥21,000,000
- 80 new cases daily for 5 days or multiple outbreak locations or COVID deaths ≥10/100,000
- 100 new cases daily for 5 days or 13+ students in isolation or impact of faculty/staff cases

**Key LC State Metrics Monitored**

- No students in isolation or impact of faculty/staff cases
- 1-6 students in isolation or impact of faculty/staff cases
- 7-12 students in isolation or impact of faculty/staff cases
- 13+ students in isolation or impact of faculty/staff cases

**General Safety Guidelines**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Green Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Face Coverings &amp; Physical Distancing</td>
<td>Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gathering Size</td>
<td>Max 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>Essential travel only, 14-day isolation for high-risk areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruction</td>
<td>Protocol compliant and/or modified face-to-face with expanded remote learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experiential Learning (clinical, labs, etc.)</td>
<td>Protocol compliant by host site</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Academics**

- Protocol compliant as permitted

**Student Services**

- Face-to-face available
- Adj. capacities with approved plan for distancing
- Carry-out, no service, 6-feet distancing in dining area
- Facilities open with modified traffic flow
- Services provided
- Adjusted capacities and protocol compliant
- Permitted with approval and protocol compliant
- Practices, conditioning, competition permitted
- Operating on campus under normal conditions

**Campus Operations**

- Services provided
- Services provided
- Services provided
- Services provided
- Services provided
- Services provided
- Offline
- Offline
- Offline
- Offline
- Offline
- Offline
- Offline

**Campus Events & Activities**

- Events & Activities
- Athletics
- College Employees

**Standard Protocols**

For all risk levels: stay home if you are sick, maintain physical distance of 6 feet from others (outside of immediate family) whenever possible, wear face coverings in public when physical distancing is not possible, wash hands frequently for at least 20 seconds or use hand sanitizer, maintain increased awareness, cleaning, and other protocols as established. Large gatherings are asked to implement physical distancing, use of face coverings by staff and participants, increased sanitization measures, and increased personal hygiene measures (handwashing/hand sanitizing). All individuals carefully monitor their health.

**Students in isolation:** The number of students with a confirmed case of COVID-19 who live in campus housing and are restricted from leaving their campus residence.

**Impact of faculty/staff cases:** Ranges from no significant impact on classes (regardless of modality) to a significant impact caused by the number of faculty/staff confirmed COVID-19 cases resulting in reduction in or temporary suspension of classes or services.